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ABSTRACT―In order to clarify the fecundity and the number of eggs actually deposited of the yellow

swallowtail butterflies,乃7ρlllOXUが114sand ？ 謂αchaon, females were captured ｍ the wild and dissected

Forewing length was not correlated with age in any of the two species　Multiple matings suggested by

spermatophore counts were found for P xuthus but not for P machaon in both spring and summer

generations　Eggs ｍ the ovaries were classified into three categories according to their degree of

maturation　The fecundity, which was ａ total number of eggs. was 500-600 eggs irrespective of

generation and species　The small body size of individuals belonging to the spnng generation seemed to

affect not the fecundity but the number and the size of mature eggs ｍ the abdomen　Oviposition ｍ the

spring generation of j）ｘｕthｕｓtook place mainly at noon but that of the summer generation ｍ the

morning　Considering the oviposition period of both species. the number of eggs deposited ｍ each

generation in each species was about 300 eggs, which was about a half of the　ｆｅcundity

　　　　　　　　　　INTRODUCTION

　　One of the yellow swallowtail butterflies, Papihθ

ｘｕtKｕｓ，has been most intensively studied for Its

population ecology among Japanese swallowtail

butterflies　[1-2］Its　oviposition　activity　ｍ　the

summer generation has been studied by Yamanaka

ｅt al［31　Few studies on the number of eggs

deposited by the female during her reproductive

life. however. have yet been published　This may

be due to her longer longevity, and partly due to

the difficulty ｍ obtaining eggs under laboratory

conditions　In　addition, no　reports　have　been

published　on　the　population　ecology　ｍ　spring

generation because of their low abundance com-

pared to summer generation of Ｐ ｘｕthｕｓ

　　Beside the work on P xuthi£s, few studies on the

population　ecology　of　Ｐ ｍａｃｈａｏｎ　Ｈｉｐｐｏｃｒａtｅｓ

have been reported ｍ Japan, though many of such

studies have been published elsewhere 141

　　The present study deals with the number of eggs

in the ovaries of P xuthus and /）ｍａｃｈａｏｎ counted
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by dissection and estimates the fecundity and the

number of eggs actually deposited by each female

during her life span

　　　　　MATERIALS AND METHODS

　The data ｍ this study were obtained from

？ｘばhus and P machaon. mainly in Kanagawa,

Mie and Kochi Prefectures, warm-temperate zone

ｍ　Japan　Both　species　have　more　than　four

generations per year and overwinter ｍ the pupal

stage 151　The imago of each species ｍ spring has

characteristic wings different from that ｍ the other

seasons　Since the adults found ｍ summer are not

clearly identified Its generation belonged in both

species [2], females collected ｍ this study were

divided into two, spring (Apnl to early June) and

summer (late June to October) generations　Their

habitats consist of margins of forests and open

lands with nectar plants and with host plants of

larvae　The latter IS Rutaceae (mainly Zanthoxy-

lｕｍ ａｉｌａｎtｈｏｉｄｅｓ)for P xuがzμ∫and Umbelliferae

for j）ｍａｃｈａｏｎ　Females were collected on var-

lOUS occasions such as feeding, roosting, coupling

and ovipositing, from April to October during
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1981 to 1984 When the females were caught, their

abdomens were immediately fixed into 50% ethyl

alcohol and their wing conditions and sizes were

recorded　The ages were classifiedinto five de-

grees from tearing ｃｏｎｄ由onsof the wings, as

suggested by Nozato et al[6]

　All females were dissected to determine how

many times they had mated, as indicated by the

number of spermatophores in their bursa copula-

trix,and to determine the number of eggs lemain-

ing ｍ the abdomen

　Eggs in the ovaries were classified into three

categories mature, submature and immature eggs

The mature eggs, which were determined by the

criterion of Hidaka and Aida [7], were mainly

found ｍ the oviducts　They were large enough to

be ready for oviposition and colored ｍ yellow

The submature eggs were mainly found ｍ vitellar-

mm of the ovaries　They were small and colored

lighter than the mature ones　The immature eggs

which include oocytes filledthe terminal filament.

germanium　and　ａ　part　of　vitellanum　of　the

ovanoles　The eggs in ovarioles decreased in size

toward the tip of the terminal filament filledwith

oocytes　Since both immature eggs and oocytes

contain no yolk, they look like white

　The number of mature and submature eggs were

directly counted　For the immature eggs, their

number was assessed for one ovanole on each side,

and the total number was estimated by multiplying

by the number of ovaries

　　　　　　　　　　　　RESULTS

　In the course of the dissection, we observed ａ

phenomenon which was common to both species

As shown ｍ Figure 1，the newly emerged or fresh

female (age O）had the most abundant fat body

which filledm the cavity of the abdomen, while the

oldest female (age ＩＶ）had the smallest one

Contrary　to　this, the　volume　of the　air sac

increased ｍ size with ageing of the females

Fig I　Photographs of the abdomens of P xuth£IS,re-

　　　moving off the cuticle　The age class was classified

　　　mainly　by　the　wing　conditions, lｅ　ｏ　newly

　　　emerged females with no visible damage and lus-

　　　trousscales, l　fine tears with less lustrous scales,

Age　ｏ

Age　l

Age II

Age III

Age IV

IT　tears with frayed scales, Ill　notched tears with

frayed scales, IV　broken or extensive tears with

frayed scales　The abundant fat body without air sac

inhibits to observe the eggs ｍ the age O，while some

large mature eggs can be seen in the age IV due to

less fat body with a large air sac
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　It IS generally known that the forewing length IS

ａ good index of the size of ａ butterfly　The mean

lengths derived from different study areas were

not significantly different from each other　All

females from different areas were then pooled 64

and 205 m P xuthus, and 22 and 44 m /）ｍａｃｈａｏｎ，

ｍ spring and summer generations. respectively

　The size of butterflies ｍ the spring generation

was significantly smaller （Ｐく0 005) than that of

summer one (Fig 2）Ｔｈｅ wing length was not

correlated with their longevities ｍ any of the

species　This suggests that there IS no apparent

relationship between the body size and the longev‘

ity in each generation, as in the case of the black

swallowtail butterflies (Watanabe et al , unpub-

lished)

　Figure 3 shows that many females of 7）ｘｕthｕｓ

mated more than once　Some females of the

oldest age （IV）ｍａtｅｄ maximum five times ｍ both

spring and summer generations　The females of

age o have single spermatophore ｍ most but o or ２

ｍ ａ few　Therefore, females of Ｐ ｘｕthｕｓmated

soon after emergence and seemed not to mate
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again during the age Ｏ　The number of times that

the females had mated increased significantlywith

their age （Ｐ＜005）Ｏｎ the other hand, most

females of ？ machaon seemed to mate once

　The diameter of mature eggs ｍ the oviducts IS

shown ｍ Figure 4　It remained constant lrrespec-
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Fig ３　Mean number of spermatophores ｍ ？ xuth心

　　　and P machaon of respective ages ｍ both spnng

　　　and summer generations （士SE）Ｔｏtａｌ number of

　　　females examined was 46 and 143 m P xuがtus and 16

　　　and 34 m /）謂αchaon in spring and summer genera-

　　　tion,respectively
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Fig ２　Mean forewing length of females in Ｐ ｘｕfhｕｓ

　　　and /）陶αｄzαθy?of respective ages in both spring Fig

　　　and summer generations with the maximum and

　　　minimum　length　Total　number　of　females　ex-

　　　amined was 64 and 198 m P ｘｕfhｕｓａnd ２１and ４２ｍ

　　　Ｐｍａｃｈａｏｎ、ｍspring and summer generation、 re-

　　　spectively
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4　Mean egg diameter in P xuthus and ？ machαθzz

of respective ages ｍ both spring and summer gen-

erations (士SD）Ｔｏtａｌ number of eggs examined

was 44 and 480 m /）χぱ/1£ISand ３０and １１０ｍ

Ｐ ｍａｃｈａｏｎｍspring and summer generation, rｅ｀

spectively
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tive of age ｍ P xuがlus but increased with age in

the summer generation of P machαon (P<0 01)

Mean mature egg size ｍ the spring generation of

Ｐ ｘｕthiｔｓwas slightly smaller than that in the

summer generation (P<0 01), while such a differ-

ence was not found m 7）ｍａｃｈａｏｎ

　The change ｍ the number of eggs found ｍ the

abdomen of both species are shown ｍ Table ｌ

The numbers of submature, immature and total

eggs decreased with the age except the summer

generation of Ｐ ｍａｃｈａｏｎ　However, the number

of mature eggs seemed not to decrease with the

age ｍ all the generations

　InP ｘｕthｕｓ,the numbers of mature eggs ｍ age

ｏ to Ill of the spnng generation were smaller than

those of summer generation （Ｐ＜001）Ｈｏｗｅｖｅr，

the numbers of submature and immature eggs ｍ

age ｏ to II were not significantly different between

both generation, while those in age Ill and IV in

the spring generation were smaller than those ｍ

the summer generation （P＜005）Ｔｈｅ fecundi-

ties, which were obtained from the total number of

eggs, of both spring and summer generations ｍ /）

ｘzjがz£iswere at 570-600, suggesting that the small

body of spring generation may affect not the

fecundity but the number and the mature egg size

ｍ the ovaries

　In P machaon. the number of mature eggs of

spring generation was smaller than that of summer

generation ｍ age Ｏ（005＜Ｐ＜01）ａｎｄ age ｌ（Ｐ＜

0 005) Although the numbers of submature eggs

were significantly different between both genera-

tions in ages O，l and IV, those of immature egg ｍ

both were not significantly different each other

with probabilities less than 0 05　Thus, the fecun-

dities of Ｐ ｍａｃｈａｏｎ１ｎboth generations seemed to

　　　　　　Table1　Number of eggs in ？ xuthus and P machaon in relationto the age (Mean士ＳＥ）

くspring generation〉

P xuがTUS

Age

No

No

No

No

No

females examined

mature eggs

submature eggs

immature eggs

totaleggs

Ｐ ｍａｃhａｏｎ　No

　　　　　　　　No

　　　　　　　　No

　　　　　　　　No

　　　　　　　　No

females examined

mature eggs

submature eggs

immature eggs

totaleggs

くSummer generation〉

　　　　　　　　　Age

？ＸＭがz附　　　No　females examined

　　　　　　　　No mature eggs

　　　　　　　　No　submature eggs

　　　　　　　　No　immature eggs

　　　　　　　　No　total eggs

Ｐ ｍａｃｈａｏｎ　Nofemales examined

　　　　　　　　　No　mature eggs

　　　　　　　　　No　submature eggs

　　　　　　　　　No immature eggs

　　　　　　　　　No　totaleggs

０

　　　17

　178±４９

　５４９±62

525 6±497

602 9±510

　　　6

　435±119

　380±59

394 7±315

476 2±197

　　　0

　　　37

　468±４６

　４８４±33

475 0±214

569 7±214

　　　15

　759±９２

　４８７±38

500 8±312

626 2±307

Ｉ

　　　19

　256±４８

　５５５±68

443 8±412

524 8±407

　　　8

　474±６８

　２２４±64

4075±510

477 3±522

　　I

　　64

　583±４０

　４８０±36

460 2±197

S67 1±172

　　　18

　887±６６

　５７３±85

480 1±325

626 1±326

　　II

-

　　15

239±

314±

280 3±

335 6土

　３５

　７６

３８２

４４８

　　　5

　432土　６６

　３２６士　60

428 8±110 0

504､6±119 2

II

　　　50

　474土

　389±

367 7±

453 9土

　　　　6

　402士

　362±

362 0±

438 3土

　　　Ill

　　　8

　178士　３３

　１４１士　18

186 0±416

217 9±416

　1

(26)

09)

(136)

(181)

　３４

　３０

２１８

２１８

　９９

　３９

４３３

４２２

　　　111

　　　30

　369士

　280±

359 8±

426 0土

IV

　　　　5

　160土

　８６±

128 0±

152 6土

９３

１９

１９４

１９９

　３２

　２４

３５２

３５９

　　　3

　660±285

　423±123

3917±130 1

500 0±140 4

　　　　2

　135土　６５

　８５士　25

244 0±148 0

266 0±157 0

　　　IV

　　　24

　247土

　172±

274 5±

316 5士

　３７

　１６

２６４

２８９

　　　　２

　７２　5±235

　480士　20

538 0±234 0

658 5±208 5
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①∧几
1　　1　　1　　1　　1

9　11　13　15　17

　　　　　　0

ににt　　1　　1
9　11　13　15　17

　　　　　　1

二

9　11　13　15　17

　　　　　　11

１　　１　　１　　１　　】

９

　13　15　17

m・IV
h「

Fig ５　Change ｍ mean number of mature eggs ｍ ａ day of 7）ｘｕthｕｓof respective ages ｍ

　　spring generation （士SE）Ｔｈｅ time means ａ median of ２hr, ｅｇ ｇ means from 8 00

　　to 10 00，11 does from 10 00 to 12 00 and so on　The number of females examined ｍ

　　each age was 17，19，15 and 12 1n age O，I，II and III十IV, respectively

二

9　11　13　15　17

Ｏ・１

L｡＿ｔ　1　　1　」9　11　13　15　17

　　　　II- IV

h「

Fig ６　Change ｍ mean number of mature eggs ｍａ day

　　　ofP mαｃ/zαθzlof respective ages ｍ spring genera-

　　　tion(土SE）Ｔｈｅ number of females examined ｍ

　　　each age was　14 and 8 m age O-I and II-IV,

　　　respectively

be similar at 500-600, suggesting that the small

body of spring generation may also affect not the

fecundity but the number of mature eggs ｍ the

ovaries

　Females of the oldest age (IV)ｍ both species

had ａ considerable number of eggs, which mamly

consisted of submature and immature eggs　Since

such female was not considered to deposit all of

her eggs remained, the female seemed to have

more eggs than actually deposited

　In order to estimate the number of eggs depos-

lted in ａday, we took no account of the number of

eggs developed from submature to mature ｍ ａ

daytime　When the females were classifiedm each

two-hour intervals according to the time of cap-

ture, the time of decrease ｍ mature egg number

may be the oviposition time

513

　In Ｐ ｘｕthｕｓof the spring generation, as shown

ｍ Figure 5，the number of mature eggs decreased

toward evening ｍ all age classes　Steep declina-

tion was found in 11-13, 13-15, 9-11 and 11-13 m

age O， I，IT and III十IV, respectively　Thus, the

females seemed to deposit eggs mainly at noon

The mean number of eggs deposited ｍ ａ day was

estimated by the difference of the egg number

between morning and evening 30, 25， 20 and 20 by

ａ female of age Ｏ，I，IT and Ill + IV, respectively

　Because of the relatively small number of the

females collected in　the　spring generation　of

Ｐ ｍａｃｈａｏｎ，Figure 6 shows the change ｍ numbers

of mature eggs ｍ two pooled ages ｍ ａ day　The

oviposition　time　ｍ　younger　females　was　not

detected, while　that　ｍ　the　older　ones　were

considered　to　deposit　about　30　eggs　ｍ　the

morning

　In the summer generation of Ｐ ｘｕthｕｓ，the

younger females had clear tendency that they

deposited eggs mainly in the morning (Fig 7)

However, the older females had obscure one, and

they seemed to　deposit fewer eggs　than　the

younger females. It might be estimated that the

females of Ｐ ｘｕtｈｕｓ11n summer generation depos-

lted 25, 25， 25， 15 and 20, in age O, I, n, Ill and IV,

respectively, ｍ ａ day

　In the summer generation of Ｐ ｍａｃｈｏｏｎ,the

obscure oviposition time was also found as ｍ the

case of the spring generation (Fig 8)Ｔｈｅ mean

number of eggs deposited in ａ day was 25 and 30 1n

younger and older females, respectively
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Fig ７　Change ｍ mean number of mature eggs ｍ ａ day of Ｐ ｘｕthｕｓofrespective ages ｍ summer

　　　generation (土SE）Ｔｈｅ number of females examined in each age was 32，63，48，30 and 24 m age O，

　　　I,II, III and IV, respectively
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II - IV

Fig ８　Change ｍ mean number of mature eggs ｍ ａday

　　　ofP machaon of respective ages ｍ summer genera‘

　　　tion(土SE）Ｔｈｅ number of females examined ｍ

　　　each age was 33 and 10 1n age O-I and II-IV,

　　　respectively

　　　　　　　　　　DISCUSSION

　It IS clear that many females of 7）ｘｕthｕｓmated

more than once with age, while that of Ｐ ｍａｃｈａｏｎ

did once　Ａ number of recent studies show the

multiple matings ｍ many butterfly species such as

the checkerspot butterfly， Ｅｕphｙｄｒｙａｓｅｄｉtha［81

The role of multiple matings m butterfly species

has been discussed on sperm competition ［9－10］

and on energy for females ［11］In general, ａ

single insemination may be usually sufficient to

fertilize all of eggs　Thus, the difference ｍ the

number of matings ｍ ？ xuthus and Ｐ ｍａｃｈａｏｎ

suggests that each has Its own characteristic repro-

ductive strategy　Further analysis may be neces-

sary for comparison between these two species

　As shown ｍ the Result, there IS no difference ｍ

survival rates with relation to body sizes between

two species　The female size seemed not also to

influence the number of eggs ｍ the ovaries　The

same has been observed in the black swallowtail

butterflies(Watanabe et al , unpublished)

　Number of deposited eggs decreased with age ｍ

Ｐ ｘｕthｕｓ　Theestimated number of eggs depos-

lted in ａ day by ａ female was larger than that

observed ｍ ａlaboratory condition ［1］However,

Yamanaka et α/［3］proposed about 40 eggs

actually deposited by ａ female of Ｐ ｘｕthｕｓina

day, but they did not show any age structure of the

females sampled

　It has been stillunknown when the number of

mature eggs recovered after oviposition　In 7）

ｘｕthｕｓofsummer generation, the younger females

clearly showed oviposition time ｍ the morning to

noon, while　the　older　ones　did　not　show　ａ

particular oviposition pattern　Figure 7 suggests

that the recovery of the mature egg number had

began from late-afternoon or evening　Although

the egg maturation during evening and night was

not clarified,the diurnal oviposition activity pat-

tern disappeared with age　In the spring genera-

tion, on the other hand, the oviposition time

shifted　to　noon　instead　of　morning　Lower
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temperature ｍ the spring than the summer may

affect　her　diurnal　oviposition　activity　　This

tendency may probably be　similar to that ｍ

Ｐ ｍａｃｈａｏｎ

　Few comparative studies between spring and

summer generations of the swallowtail butterflies

were reported　Badawi [12]observed longer and

shorter longevities of 7）ｄｅｍｏｌｅｕｓｍwinter and

summer generations, respectively　In this study,

the fecundity ｍ each species of spring generations

was　similar with　that　ｍ summer generations,

though their eggs were relatively smaller than

those of summer generations　Wiklund and Pers-

son 113]clarified that smaller eggs were not ｍ any

way inferior to larger eggs within ａ same butterfly

species, /)αΓargeaりμ?ｒlα

　It IS still unknown whether the longevities of

females are similar with those of the conspecific

males　According　to　Abu　Ｙａｍａｎ[14], adult

females of P demodocus survived for 7-12 days

and　males　for　5-10　days　The　males　of the

Japanese black swallowtail butterflies also survived

for 13－18 days [6]Thus, it IS likely to assume that

the longevities of the adult swallowtail butterflies

were about two weeks　If the longevity coincides

with the duration of oviposition, P ｘｕthｕｓwould

deposit 345 and 330 eggs ｍ spring and summer

generations and P machaondid 450 and 420 eggs,

respectively, by multiplying the estimated egg

number deposited ａ day by the duration of each

age (about 3 days ｍ each) However, there must

be some bad weather days during their oviposition

periods, such as rainy, windy and cool cloudy, ａ11

０f which inhibit females from oviposition　Then,

about 300－400 eggs were estimated to be actually
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